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RObert Shepherd, 9th District, MOVED that a sufficient number of salary
break-down sheets for the Welfare DepartMent be Made available to the Board members, duly seconded.
Helen Bromley, 20th District, offered the amendment that this be made available by the Welfare Department since they should have sUbmitted the break-down as
previously requested, s~conded by Babette Ransohoff, 15th District.
A vote was taken on the motion as amended, and

o

PASS~D.

Edward WOjiechowski, 2nd District, made the motion the meeting be ad.iourned
until 8 p.m., May 17. 1950, seconded and PASSED.
~L17..._125Q.

An adjourned meeting of the Board of Representatives was held at the Burdick
Junior High School, May 17, 1950. The m~eting was called to order at 8:15 p.m.
by President, Samuel F. Pierson.
A roll call was taken with the result of 36 present, q absent.
The President asked the Corporation Counsel if he was ready to give an
opinion on 'the matters brou~ht before him concerning the budget.
C.orporat ion Counsel Wist' reported he was prepared to give his report orally
for the time being as to whether or not Section 616 has been fully complied wit.h.
"It is my understanding." he said "that the Capi tal Budget was not ready for the
joint hearing of the Board of Finance and Board of Representatives. Predicated on
that assumption, I would say that, under the Charter requirements, it is mlUldatory
for the Board of Finance and Board of Representatives to hold a public hearing
jointly on the bud~et proposed by the mayqr and the budget of the Board of Education. And, of course, it is un~erstandable why that should be--to give the public
an opportunity to be heard. While it may be, 'lnd it is true, that the public will
have no vote on the matter, they still have a rieht to be hp.ard. In Section 61~
the Mayor's budget is outlined--that is what the mayor's budget must consist of.
And, in that section it provides ••• 'the ma~or shall submit his budeet to the board
of finance. The budget shall include the proposed capi tal projects prograJII and
the propos~d current op~rating expenses. the fixed charges and the estim'lted tax
rates which will be neceSS'lr~ therefor'. Section 612 must be read together with
Section 616, and if the budRP.t then oresented at the public hearing was not comnlete, in th'lt it did not include in that oarticular capital projects pro!!r.'IJ1I, it
would be, in my opinion, that the opportunity that Section 616 gives to the public
was not effected, and that the term in Section 616 'budRets' as proposed by the
mayor and the Board of education refers to the complete ma~or's budget and since
it was not co~plete in that respect, I would Say that provisions of -Section 616
have not been complied with.
Whether holding a public hearing on 'l partial budg~t is going to be
questioned, b a question I c"nnot answer. Whether the time element has not been
complied with from the first time they were SUbmitted will rllise 'l question, I
C'lnnot answer--and when 1 say I can't IInswer, I S'lY it with the thought in mind
that the requirem~nts in a special act may be upheld in the non-compliance, or it
m'lY nrove futile in its entirety. 1 was so concerned about it I took the liberty
ot calline connsel of the Bonding Compllny in BOston. He thought the question was
so tE'chnical and so important that he hesitated to actnally express even an
opinion, and mi2ht even insist on legal ~ction to clear it up. In the course of
discnssion with him, he felt definitely th'lt the proviSions of Section 616 were
m"ndatory aod that the budget pres~nt~d at that time was oot the bud~et contemplated by Section 616, and therefore '_her', was not in effect a hearing of the Board
on the budget.

o

o

o

o
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"I asked him pointed questions, since the majority of these c1\piul budget items
will be paid for in bond issue and in the final analysis my opinion can not bind
a bonding company, on thc time element. He did not express an opinion on it except to feel there was some serious doubt. I am fully aware of the provision of
the section of the charter which provides that no expenditure can be made unless
an appropri~tion is made for it. He took a position, for the time being, that
if everything is no good, then there may in fact he no money appropriated to
carry out the function of the government. In that re~pect, I do not agree with
him because in ml' opin ion there are certain mandatory duties that must be performed by the municipality. Whether this Board or any other board makes appropriations
is immaterial--the municipality will have the right to petform those mandatory
obligations and pledee, as a result of that, the responsibility of the municipalitv. Some specific instances would be the school system, the operation of the
police department, within certain confined limits the fire and health departments.
Now, whether or not it is conceivable that whatever we may do may not be legally
upheld ~s to those items and any other items that may be in that category, whether
or not the Board of Finance recommends an appropriation; whether or not this
Board recommends an appropriation, whether or Dot there is any app~opriation made,
the responsibility will fallon the municipality, and whatever may be reasonably
necessary in an amount, considering the needs of the municipality and all its other
departments to meet those obligations--the reason~ble sum of money to carry out
those duties--it will be an obligation the municipality will have to pay.
"I asked this gentlem~n: 'You are going to he called upon to certify the
bonds--what do we do now?'
He rCJllied: 'I am not too sure what to do, but hold the meeting as you suggested
and carry on a~d do it within as reasonable dispatch as you can.
After the hearing on the c,.pi tal budget program comply with the other
orovisions of the charter and fix your tax rate.'
I asked:
'Would you then certify as to the bonds?'
He replied: 'I run not too sure what I would do.'
I askf'd:
'Would it be better that we play 100 o~r cent safe and to remove any
possiblc question, h:tvc the matter taken care of through a special
Act of the legislature?'
He recommended that.
"I say this because it is from the legal end of it. It is possible we lIIay
find ourselves in a JlOsition of actually being enjoined fro", proceeding on capital
Ilrojects. We m~v not be, for the time bein~, and tbe specific question asked of
mc--whether or not Section 616 has been complied with--my answer is it has not,
and tbltt I would at least urge for the time being to hold a joint meeting between
the Board of Finance and the Bo~rd of Representatives on the capital projects program, and I wOllld su~~est too that formal action be taken by both boards to ratify
and approve the action t"ken on the operating b'Jdgct--whatever that may be worth.
"That is as far as I think any lawyer can state on the question."
Mr. Pierson said that on the strength of the Corporation Counsel's opinion,
as verified by the counsel for the bonding company, he thought that the course
open to liS is to act on the operating budget and then after a joint public hearing,
by resolutio~, ratify the ~ction taken here before.

o

Hr. wise said in his own opinion he thought a court would hesitate to try to
find reasons to rule out a budget from a municipality rather than try to sustain it.
Th~t was why he was not so concerned with the time clement, although it cannot be
dismissed, as he was with the fact that the public be allowed a hearing.
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The President askpd Mr. wise if he was readv to ~ive the other opinions requestcd--whether an individual's s!\lary could bt! reduced.
Hr. Wise r<:olied: "I took the liberty of discussing this with Mr. Weathers
to find out whether or not he has a1readv pr~ul~"ted rules that would classify
positions ~~ to cla5sific~tion of duties of position and pay of positions. He
ilssured me/~~s that all set and ready to be .~nacted. I feel--and it may be
against the provisions of the st'rvice provisions of the charter, and I think it
is--that until such til'le as those rules are cnacted, the responsible boards have
the ri~ht to I'l~ke that reduction. It may be that after this is classified that-it Mr. Weathers in his prmlUlgation of his rules which are adopted under the provisions of th e charter--if an individu"l h~s received a cut in a certain classification, that if it brings the PilY to that of last YC'lr, that person's salary
will have to be brou~ht up. I still maintain my own 1e~a1 position that until
such time that that is done, I think the Jloard of Finance and the Board of Representatives have the right to make the reduction."
Mr. Wise also ~ilve his opinion as to whether the distribution of a s~lary
appropriation is up to the Board or the departl'lent head.
"Irrespective of any meri t Drovision in the Charter, the proper boards of the
municioa1ity have the ri~ht, if it is bonifided, to complet~lv eliminate a job
even thnu~h under thf: meri t provision there is a provision for that Dilrticulllr .job
i\Od even though the individual who is in that particul~r job m'lY have been servinl!
for a number of years. The ch~rter isn't tno clear, and it may be in Mr.
Weat her's oroposed rules of cre;tt i ng a lis t t hat if such an i ndiv idu;tl is left
out of that job, on re~l'lplovment hI? or she would be the Derson to get back.
Irrespective of the charter provision. the Board of Reoresent;ttivcs or the Board
of Finance, for the sake nf economy, if they think it is necessary, have that
right. There is no le!!nl llncertainty 3bout that. The charter expects that the
b 1ldp,et be itp.mized, ?nd I would saY that in submittin~ " bud~et it should be
itemized bec""se when YOU tie in with the section that de'tls with transfers, it
it isn't itemized, how can you transfer one it·:"1 to another?
"As for the distribution of s;thrit's by the department heM, the inclination
is to sav 'y,'; R'. It it is l'1e'l.nt th'lt th e Bnard of Finance break down the items in
suhmitting it~ action to vou as to how they arrived at iUl item, I think the~'
should. bven so, the cony submitted to the Board of Finance should be itemized.
I think that in the absence of anv ~lready enitcted merit provision, I would be
inclined to think th~t ilctua1 distribution would bf' UD to the h(:ad of depllrtment."

c

o

Hr. Pierson pointed Ollt ~n eXill'lPle iu the onerati ng budget which would cover
the question ask"d of thl! Corporiltion Counsd. He no«,r) th;tt '1 s~lary item in the
PUblic Works Dcp'l.rtment was $202.620.61 for 19~9-50. the request for 1950-51 was
$255.319.26. and th~ Bo~rd of Finance approved $178.9B9.73 which is below last
y(' ~r's IIDpropriation. vet the)' didn't specify where thosp. salaries would come out.
The qllestion: Is that th~ function of a helld of d"partment or the resoonsibility
of the Board of Fin'l.nce and/or thl! Bo;trd of Renresentatives to itemize the salary
schedul', ?
Mr. Wise repli'!d that he was inclined to fl?el that if money ultimate1\'
aporopriat~d to the deo"rtment is such that the derartment head' feels he h~s to
1(·t SOl'leone p.o, the n hp. was within his right to do so bec'l.use he has ~ot to live
within the provisinns.
Hr. Pierson:
Hr. :itsP.:

Ther. the t1eo:trtment head has the resTHJnsihilit .v?

Yes.

J,,~es ~ulre ed,

ijth Ji s trirt, esked:

"In the sDecific c"se that was just

o

o
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mentioned, in the opinion of the Corporation Counsel, would it be perfectly proper
for the head of the Public Works Department to maintain the same personnel and yet
apply the ;unount ~rMted b~' the Board of Finance to the department, which would
resul t in a reduction in salaries?"
Hr. Wise: "I would be inclined to say that until such tillle as the meri t system under the charter is in full swing--and it will be in full swing when all
these rules are enacted and adopted, and among them would be a classification of
position and classification of pay--I would be inclined to think that within the
amount appropriated, the department head would have the right to maintain all
employees on a reduced scale. When these are enacted, he will Dot have the ri~ht
to reduce in pay any individual. How he would determine which one to let go
would be governed by the rules. Under the ~erit provision, it doesn't bar a
municipnlity from eliminatin~ a position, otherwise there would be no grounds for
economy. Our operating courts have decided in several cases that aboli~ion of ~
position in the face of economy is the right of the municipality, I would be
inclined to think that if there wasn't enough money appropriated to pay all help
at the present level of pay, it would be the right of the head of the department
to let one person go. If there are no rules yet, I would say that he would have
the ril!ht to spli t the amount of money among the employees."

o

James HlIlreed asked: "Has the Board of Finance or depart",ent the right to
cut salaries. What I am concerned with is this: Is it permissible now for the
Board of Finance to cut the salary ite", and retain the same number of employees
at a reduced rate? How long can this go on until the rules become effective? Is
this to reduce salaries in the City of Stamford?"
Mr. Wise: "That can go on until those rules are enacted--in ",y opinion.
There is no provision for prohibiting a municipality from doing anything in its
considered judgenlent--i t may not be ~ood--to reduce a requested appropriation as
much as it wants to provided that the operation of the government can go on. The
only reason you have a check now is because you have in the charter a so-called
merit proVision. Until such time >.s that provision is in operation, there is no
check. So the thing to do is to enact those regulations and bring into operation
the provisions of the oterit s~'stem. It spe: ifically provides in the merit section
the establishment of rules. Once these are established, then I say you can't
'reduce from a departmC!nt one or two individuals and reduce his or her pay, because
the position that person holds will be classified by the director and given a
schedule of pay. When that is done, then the Board of Finance or the Board of
Representatives c~n not reduce the pay rate of a position. It doesn't mean the
position will continue for life at th:\t pay. If it turns out for economy, then 1
believe your Boilrd and perhaps the Personnel COl1l'llission--that is not entirely too
clear--and the Personnel Director will work out an across-the-board reduction,
but never to single out a reduction. For the sake of economy it can always be
done. II
James Hulreed snid he was vt'ry sorry to hear the Corporation Counsel render
such an opinion bec "use he felt th,tt in the very near future the Ci ty will be
faced with a law suit questioning the validity.

o

Patrick Scarella, 3rrl ilistrict, said that under Section 73'1, the last sentence
reads "The clossificd service shall include all other positions now existing or
hereafter creRted."
Hr. wise said he happens to fe!:l th,lt many law suits should be brought--free
sui ts--bec;,use the charter is not clear. "1 have never stated that I am positive
I i\IIl ri~ht, bllt sinc~ I have got to make a rule I am making a rule. Just IlS Mr.
Hulreed says, somebody will qnestion it. I would rcconnnend the question. I am

,
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seriously sllggesting thllt stich suits be brought to clear this up. As I see the
si ttlation now it is my opinion--and that is how I see the law, not as I want it
to be--that there is nothing, irrespective of 'lny merit provision of this or any
other charter, that bars a municipalit~ from eliminatin~ a pOSition entirely on
th~ ~rounds thllt it is not necessary and for the sake of economy.

o

Stephen Kelly askert, in the event an incumbent was in the service of the
city for several yeArs nnd a cut was made, in the event the job classification
increllses the salary, would it be retroacti\"",'/
Nr. lI'ise: "No."
Stephen Kelly: "There is no compensation for the loss, then?"
Hr. Wise: "I am not too sure whether it couldn't be taken care of by An
additional aporoprill.tion request."
James Nulreed, ~th District, askpd if it would not be possible to get Mr.
Weathers' opinion as to whether the Board of Finance hilS the right to reduce
existing salaries.
Hr. Pierson said that such an opinion "ould be from a point of interest
only, since the opinion of the Corporation Cotlns"l is binding. He also mentioned
that a letter had been received from Nr. Weathers regarding the matter. He read
the If'tter to the members. In it Mr. Weathers s~.id that in his opinion, reductions could be made until such time as the rules and regulations of the civil
service com'1lission wPore adooted.

,,

Stephen Kell~ il,skert: "In the case of an elected official that is serving a
two year term where the salary is set, and that elective official appoints an
assistant at 1\ sal~ry, d~ we have any right to cut either one of those salaries
during the term of office?"

o

Hr. Wise: "I don' t like to esta.blish a practice, and I think it is to sO!lle
extent perhaps not a ~ood oractice--to be asked questions from the floor in
mattp.rs that involve/i~2~~ical legal problems without havin~ that question reduced in wri tinl( so that there will be no possible misundf'rstanding as to the
question asked and the answer given. While I have so-called waived the charter
requirements that all questions for opinions must be reduced in writing, I feel
t~at to avnid any misunderstanding bp.tween the individuals asking the question
and the office of the Corporation Counsel in answerinl( thnt question, I think any
questions should be reduc"d in writing and a reasonable time allowed for an
answer in writinp.
"ThE'rE' haopers to he a section of the charter which covers that very point.
~02 that

If I ~ot the i"oort of your q'lcstion--I believe if you refer to Section
may be your answer. 1I

John Cameron, 20th iHstrict, said, "When we want an official opinion it lIIust
be a lepBl opinion which is bindinR. I think it is up to us to give it to Mr.
Wise in writing and he to pive his opinion to us in writing. We appreciate the
fact thBt he ~ives us the soot "nswers 'lnd I will consider them as advisory."

•

Michael WMsey, 1st District: "I want to correct a statement which I made
here la~t night. In connection with the consideration of the capital budget, I
remarked that hoth the leQal notice and the statement made b~' the chairman at tire
joint me~tinp referred only tn the consideration of the operating budget. While
the legal notice did go in the newspap~r that way, the statement madE' by the
ChBirman was that the me~ting was called under the terms of Section 616. I made
the statement that he said it was on th ,.. r.peratin/! budget. I would like the
record to sa:.> th'lt I withdraw '1ly ~t ,, ! p m('nt."

o

o
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The President said that inasmuch as the Corporation Counsel ruled that a
public hearin~ was necessary before we considered the mayor's proposed capital
projects program, we would consider only the operating budget until after the
hearing. He said the hearing would be called jointly by the Board of Finance
and Board of Representatives.
Michael Wofsey, 1st District. MOV~D that, subject to agreement by the Board
of Finance, this Board set the hearing date for Monday, May 22. 1950, and that
the advertisement be in by Friday. Nay 19th, seconded by Daniel Hiller.
Leonard ~eVita, 5th District, AM~NDeD the motion setting the date of the
henring as Tuesd,w, Hay .23, lQ50, seconded by James Harrington, 9th Jistrict, and
CARRIeD.
The original motion as amended was voted and PASSbD.
Patrick Hogan, loth District, called attention to item 550.1 - Zoning Board
and Zoning Board of Appeals. reducing the salary of the clerk from $2.~OO to
$2.100. Last year the s~lary was reduced from $2.900 to $2.~00, he said, in spite
of the provision in the Charter. The clerk. be explained, was given no hearing,
and a~ain this year a reduction was made wi th 110 reason. He therefore HOV~D that
until the salary is restored the entire budget be re,iected, seconded by James
Hnlreed, ~th District.
Louise Seeley. 1st District, said she thoroughly disapproved of the motion.
She pointed out that it was nonsense to turn back a budget amounting to millions
of dollars for snch a small item.

o

Astanding vote was taken on the motion and it was DbFEATED.
Hichael 110fsey. 1St Jistrict. asked if the tax rates as requested were available in order that the Board might be guided in the passing of the budget.
The Collllllissioner of Finance, Hr. Almond. said that he didn't have time to
compute them, and was still working on it.
Louise Seeley. Chairman of the Fiscal Committee, said she had some unofficial
and would give them to the Board as suggested by John Cameron, a member
of that Committee.
fi~ures,

The tax rate on the mayor's budget as propose4 for the three districts
would be:
Jistrict A - ~3 .177
Jistrict B - 38.~6~
District C - 3~·313
~'rom figures which were avail'lble, Mrs. Seeley said she allocated the figures
as npproved by the ~ard of Fin'lnce and arrived at the following unofficial
estimate:
District A - 37.6
District n - 33·~
District C - 2Q.O
She noted that th~se breakdowns did not inclUde emergency aporopriations
which may have been made during the ye'lr "-Od were to he included on this year's
tax rate.

o

B~gi§1!i!L~LY21~!:§

- Helen Bromle)', ~ot~ District, HOV~D that the amount of item
100.1 as recommended bv the ilo'lrd of Finance be approved. She noted that the
FiSC'll Comn!i ttee had Tf'col11!llended a rednction in salaries from $9.701.97 to
57.182.97. She said that last year, Page 39 of the minutes, she recommended 'I

,
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c ut of $:150 in the Regi s trar's budget since it was not an election year. iluring
this fiscal year there would he two elections. She read salary. figures of Registrars in other towns in Connect.icut and noted that Stamford does not pay as much
as these towns. some of which are larger than Stamford.
The !1IOtion was seconded and CARRH,L>.
·~fichael liofsey, 1st Dist.rict, HOYIlL> that al.l other items in the Registrar's
budl!et be approved as recommended by the Board of Finance, seconded and CARRIED.
]lQi!r!LQLSel~£!..~~!! -

Clifford Waterbury, ~th District, HOVIID the ajlllroval of
$1,100 as recolll!llended by the Board of Fina.oce, seconded and CARRIIW.

~.fichael Wofsey, 1st L>istrict. sUI1~ested a motion that the Board withhold apnroval on the budget. lie pointed out that the Board went through the same gesture
last )'ear and it rlid not have the effect he had hoped. lie said he did not feel
this Board should pass on items where it was felt the iJoard of Finance did not act
correctly. lie said he had in mind particularly cases where it was necessary for
departments to return for ilddi t ionill a.p propri at ions. lie 1;aid if we approve the
action of the Board of Finilnce. and later on these departme~ts come back and sav
we didn't guess rir/ht, we are exactly in the sallie position we criticize in others.

Louise Seeley. 1st iJistrict, reild fro"! the Charter the duties of the Board of
Finilnce re~arding the approval of the Budget. She said she thought the responsibility of the Board of Finance is stated very clearly and the responsibility of
t he Board of Representat i ves also statpd clearlY. oI'hether we approve Or di sapprove of the action of the Board of Finance in cutting, their responsibility is
clear. If thev made an error of .iud~cment, there is no question where the error
falls. It is not within the discretion of this Hoard, she silid. to disapprove
their cuts, It would be a great waste of time to hold up the budget for such
thin~s as that.

0

Nichael Wofsey withdrew his motion.
!lQi!I!LQL~~!~ll£!!li!!.iY~ll

-

~AI ph

Nilu,

In t h

Ji st rict. 1·IDYll! t he approval of $3,775.

second",l and CARRIW.
William Adriance, lilth )istrict, referring to Pap,e 36 at the
the June budget meeting in 19Lf9, said he thought it was delini tely Ollt of order, having recommended An increase last )'ear, if we take the
recommend at ion of the Fiscal Commi ttee that the salary be £8,2'10 unt i l April 15th,
and then the n,=w s"lan' of $10,000 go i ro to effect. fie therefore HOY("D that the
salary of the '.Iavor, as approved by the Board of Financ<', be ilPproved.

~:!~Q!'5_QHi£!:: "'inutes coverin~

Louise S{'ple~, chair!ilan of the Fi!;cll1 Commi tt.ee, remarked thAt in comparison
to ot.her cities this siz"" the salary ot :)8,2'10 is fair. The City ot Bridgeport,
... hich is considerably larger th,n Stamford has a total cost of salaries in the
m·w or's office of 310, ;68.00, she said. Also, t.he Munic\pill rteview shows thAt in
the citit:s of the Ilnited States ... hpre the population is hetwef'n 50,000 and
100,000, the average salary of maYors is less thiln $7,000~-the tOil one is $10,000,
"I! we are ~oing to conduct I.his commllnity in the future on the bASis of the most
good tor the most p",ople, and the most service to thp most people for the money,
we have ~ot to figure very clnsely. It was on the basis of '\ihat is the .iob worth'
thAt ~'e made OUT recommendat ion."
The mo t ien to ilPprIJVe of the !'lay')r' s salary at 510,000 a year was second"d
and CARRltt'.

-.
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Daniel Miller, 16th Jistrict, MOVeD the items in the mayor's office budget
seconded by Stephen Kelly, 12th District, and CARRIED.

a~proved,

uaniel Miller, 16th District, noted that the examination of ~eneral index
was deleted by the Board of Finance. This exrunination, he said, is
required under State Statute.
($~.ooo)

~r~§QB_LiQ!~rI - Louise Seeley, Chairm~~ of the Fiscal Committee which
recommended the reduction of this item from $)37.732.00 to $)32.000.00 said she
would like the librarian. Miss Alexander, to explain what the cut of $5.732 would
do to hamper the services of the library. The amount of $132.000 is still some
$16.000 more than it was four years ago. Mrs. Seeley said she had tremendous
admiration of the job the library does and the job the librarian does. However,
the Committee thought the Board should consider this budget in the li~ht of the
other bUdgets.

Hichael Wofsey, 1st District, MOVbD. that Miss Alexander be allowed to explain, seconded by Michael Laureno. 3rd District, and CARRIbJ.

o

Hiss Alexander explained the additional runount requested would cover addi tional statf for increased activity. One of the new staff members h~uld be on the
"bookmobile" which would take the place of branch libraries. Because of the ne"
bookmobile more money is required for insurance and maintenance. Also, the Ferguson Library is doinl[ the elementary school .iob; binding books for school
libraries; of the 12 people on their staff, six go directly to schools. They buy
the books, oay for th~m and send the staff into schools--oaying their transportation. This year it will amount to $30.000. The same applied to the film program
by which they serve the entire school system and the community as well.
Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, pointed out that the Glenbrook Library had
been closed, which means the additional service by the travelling library will
.make up for it. In ~revious years, the Union Memorial Church paid for this service.
Miss Alexander said the circulation in books alone has increased. In addition they have phono~raph records and constant meetings. They have concerts and
exhibitions. and are open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. They have to staff three floors
and many desks and departments.
Patrick Ho~an. loth District, asked if people
facilities of the travelling library.

livin~

in Darien enjoy the

Miss Alexander said they did not.
David Waterbury, 8th District, asked how many members there were on the StaIf.
Miss Alexander said '10.
time people.

During the war years they had a

~reat

many part-

David Waterbury. Bth District. asked what the increase was in the past three
or four years.
Miss Alexander said she did not know in number.

o

Sewell Corkran, 18th District, ~~VED the runount of $137.732.00 as recommended
by the Board of Finance be approved. seconded by Babette Ransohoff, 15th District.
Louise Seeley. speaking in favor of the Fiscal Committee recommendation.
said that basing the ~132.000. on the 70.000 population of Sta~ford, there would
be a per capita cost of $1.83. Based nn a population of 165.000. Bridgeport has
a oer carita of Sl.~'I per oerson.

i
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Babette Ranso~0ff, 15th District, said she thou~ht we had gone throu~h the
comnarison hetween Stamford and Brid~e~ort before. The amount of service which
is receiveG should also be taken into c0~sideration.
Leon Staoles, 7th District, said a comparison wi th

Brid~eoort

o

was unfortunate.

H~ said he soent some time in the nridqeport library and there Is more goin~ on

in the Star.ford Librar,v in a dav than goes on there in a week. That library is
not being used as this one is. He said he thou.ht we could fiod means of econimizin ~ without euttin, this proqrrun.
Helen Bro~lley, 20th Jistrict, said she th(1ll~ht ;·fiss Alexander brought out a
ooint that there is quite a bit of this budF,et beinP. used in the schools. She
didn't think we should hamper the bookmohile operation since the library has been
far sighted enough to out money aside to buy the new bookmobile wi tho'lt coming
b~ck for a lar~er ao~ropriation.
Hichael i~ofse)T, 1st iJistrict, speakin~ against the cut, said that last year
the request was not for S130,OOO, but for ~l~l,OOO. When that service was cut,
certain services had to be Cllt out. The Stamford library is something we should
be proud of; it is a living institution.
The motion as made by ar. CorkrM to appr'JVe the aJ'!ount of ::;137.732.00 as
recommended b)T the Board of Finance was CARRI~J.
f~l!:iQ1i£_i!n!LilQ1igi!Lg~l~Q!i!liQ!!§ - Daniel Hiller, 16th District, MOVW
the amount of $3.925. as recommended b)T the Fiscal Committee be approved, seconded
by Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, and C~~RlbD.

Contribution,> to Other Civil ')ivisions - Louise Seeley said the recommendation of the fiscal Committee was to reduce this item to $55.000, which is
$85.00 tfl(Jre than ~ranted last .vear. She said it k'as the thoul!ht of the Committee
that we should not appropriete more for this ve~rs counq' tax. The figure mil!ht
go down.

o

Helen Hromlev. 20th District. :i(lV~:> the Approval of $55.000 as recommended
by the Fi scal COll1mi ttee, se~onrled and CARRH.J.
Zonini_BQ~r1_~ng_~1~i~[_~~r1_gi_~~~~1~ - ~tephen Kell)T, 12th Jistrict,
HOn) the apnroval of all items wi th the except ion of 550.1 - Salaries.

;·lr. Pierson silid he knek' there ... ere several Members ... ho did not favor the cut
in this s"l~n' item, however it was the opinion that we would auprove sud items
since there ....1S nothing this llo'\rd could do to increase them.
Step~en

Kelly, 12th Jistrict, withdrew his motion.

P3trick Ho~an, loth Dist.rict, NOV!:.:> the item 550.1 be apProved at $2100,
seconded bv Babette R""sohoff, 15th District.
Patrick Searella, 3rd ,)istrict. said that in view of the fact that the salary
was cut last year from 32900 to :b2~00, dnd this ~'f'ar from :;;2~00 to $2100, and also
in vipw of the f.ct that it 1'1 .1 5 for on<:, snecific cllt. he ~·lOVh:> the entire all10unt
of ~2100 be disaJlllro\'ed .
.J:\1l1e5 ~ltll reed, ~th District, asked if there was anyon~ aVAilable who could
inform the J~arrl if the reduction of the salary item to $2100 meant an "ctu~l
rpduction in salar.v or if the fil!!'re was arrived "t b.v the So:l.r,1 of Finance hecalIse of rhe pool of clerical help.

0
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Fred \ihite, Chairm.ln of the Zoninr. Board of Appeals was in the audience and
said it was his understandi.nr it was a reductio~ in salarv.
,loseoh ZdAnowicz, 13th ,listrict, in directinj1 a question to the Corporation
Conns"l throu~h the Chair, asked if, after Mr. Weathers sets up the classification
for the ~al ar.v of the secretary, she is classified at $2~OO or :>2900, could she
recei ve a snpolemen tal pa)'Me~ t to her salary?
~·Ir. ;ii ~ e, giving an "off-hand" opinion, said th€' salary could not be made retrO.1ctive except by an Additional At:'proprintion.

Lonise Sef'le.v, ChAil"lTlan Fiscal Comittee, said that Colm'littee mAde an addition.11 r~duction in 550.'1 from $750 as recomn1f:ntled b)' the Board of Finance to $500.
She .. xpl"in ed that uoon checkin~ the cards, she fonnd the Zonine Board spent
$1:\6.50 on that item, and that $500 would be sufficient for the year.
I'.dwilrd I:ogan, 11)th ;)istrict, :1()\,~i) the fi~nres of the Fisc;u COJ1tIIittee be
allproVf:d, seconded hv Bahette Ransnhnff, l$th District, and CAil1H.J.
I!!LQQ!!!:fl~! - Janiel :Iiller, 16th ilistrict, ,·IOVb.D t.he amOllnt of $71.658.30
secondE',j and CARRH.D.

o

Ro"., rt Sheoherd. 9th District, roted that last year there was a recolll1lendation
that lhe Appropriation in the tax collector's department be r€'dllced in vip.w of the
decreasE' of ~ork.
Louise Sl"el".I'. (;1·"iI""1'In of til e Fiscal Committer:, said the tax collector has
reduced the personnel into" d~p>.rtll1ent to some extent, and they are M"king a recOlT1J11enl\ation that when "1 L'l'1ploVp.<e lC'"ves for .~ny reason, hp not be replac('d .1nd
that the tax co11'."ctor continue to r~nuce his staff in th"" w:.y.
}loard (If Finane" - I:dw"rd

';t:r:ord;;ii:-~~ii-CM~'l I i=:5.

I\o~a",

.

19th Jistrict,

'-I()V~il

thl' ,pproval of $11.900,

1.0uise Seeley cxpl,inl'd ",at the S1200 ;vnount f(lr ",dvcrtisin~, printin!!, etc.,
tI'e <:ost of printing th€' budget, Md w,~s put in wi th the hope t!:at we wi 11
print thp hndpct this vear.
WItS

E£!!§i9!!§ - John Cook, 15th ,1 ist.I'ict,
proved, seconded .,nd CARRILil.

~JO\'fo.;l

the all101tnt of $101,856.97 be ap-

Patrick ;:icardl"" 3rd Dislrict. 1·!OVl:.;> for 1 five minute recess, seconded and
CAR:llt'). rhe mep.tin~ was resumed at 10:30 p.m.
Er9!!1l!£_Qg!!!!. - Hunt :;uthcrlann, 17th Jistrict, .,IOVeD/approval of the iIII10unt
S2,tl50 as reco'l'tllended br th", l'iscal CO"l!llittee, which included a reduction in
Account 1i30.7 from :'530 to 0, secl)nded 'tnd CARHlI':!.

or

J,ouise Sep.le.\· exolaini'c th" .t the $530 jilni tor service w""s cut out since all
tor service 101M no~' und'.r the j)epartment of Public works. She said this was
disc1Jssed wi th the .Juop-e of PrObate who ap.reed the i tern s~ould be eliminated.
.i~ni

o

~Qi!!!LQL!;g!!£!!!iQ!! - '·licha~J il'ofsey, 1st Jistrict, ',JOVED the approval of Item
510 - Boar(\ of b.dllc.ation, "Mollnti~g to $2,<)50,000.00 be apl'rnvC'd, seconded by
Janid fli11er, anJ CARRU.).

Hr. Picrs(ln not'1d t~E' write-in for Custodians' Pension Funn
$"3 00 which w~s rlac~d in th£' llo.'\rd of r.duc""tion br,·· ak-down.

""Iountin~

to
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Hichlll'l Wofse)', 1st ::listrict, HOVI!.~ the itel'l of S~,300 be rel1lOved and placed
in Pension set lip on Page 10 of the Budget, seconded by )aniel Miller, 16th District, ~nd CAR~lhD.

o

Hunt Sutherland, 17th listrict, MOVb) rhp. budget of the \\elfare ;)epartment as
recl):nlll'.'nd('d by the Fisca 1 Comi t t ,"e be " pnrovc:d, seconded by Robert Shepherd, 9th
Jistrict.
flich~cl .Iofsc-y, 1st ~istrict, qu',stioned Item 460.61, Cash Relief, for which
the Board of Fin:mce recommended S140,OOO ,~nd it was cut to $125,000 by the Fiscal
COl'l11littee. Hp. a,;ked if 'the Fiscal eo",mitt"" - had tlll(en into consideration the
'"m'crg"ncy apnropriat ions gran ted during thp. nllst ye.1r.

Louise Seeley, Chairmlln, FisCJI Com",ittee, said the cash relief was based on
a careful study of case lo~ds. This year there I~as a total of 664 individuals-a little more than twice WhM it w:\s the year before. It "'as felt we should adont
the same f'osition as ",e did 1:\st year. The papers say that emnloyment is picking
up. Cash relief should reflect employment. She sllid it wnuld be much better to
mllce 1 supplemf'ot-ll "ppropriatinn if needed, base,j on thp cost per case, then give
1\ blanket amount now.
,T~mes Hulreed, 4th Jistrict, said he did not think "'e should cut down the approprilltion expecting to increase it lat~r on, and Ilsked if there was aoyone from
the 'ietfarp. Dept. ",ho could nff('r snme information.

•

•

n"bettE:
represc'" tl'd .

R~nsnhoff,

Cl<)r1:, r !'ported that the Welfare Jepartment could not bQ

John Cameron, 20th :listr!ct, agree d

~' ith

;':1'.

~Iulreed .

o

•l'illiam Adrhnce, lilth Jl<;trict, s<!id it should b~ brou~ht out again that the
of Reorescn te. t i ves reques wei th e hl'ads nf df<!''\rt",en ts attend the ",eet ings.
This )'('., r, he said, fIr. Bro'lllc)' received no O\lJ and there was no consultation
wi th the ·. Ielfare rlepartm.:nt whatsoever.
Bo,~rd

"oth Jistrict, s~i,l th .1 t under s .1 laries we are allowing the
th,>re is iI S:!Oo salary increase which is a result of
and she questioned as to how that would be handled.
That pnrticul a r s'llilry goe .. up $200 each year, 'lutomatically, until a certain sal"ry is reach ed.
Helen Bromle)"

:t.5 last yeilr.
Ho~'·" vE'r,
iI contr~ct <!nd is mandatory,

same

Louise Seeley, said sh ... ",ould like to point out that a reduction in the cash
relief item h'ls no effect ",hatever on the people on relief. She mentioned that
Grpen",i ch appropriates its money every mon th beciluse nobody can for see what the
cost would b,> for a year, "nd sbe thought that a good rractict'. Ho",ever, she said
she thought it W?oS " gr~l\ t ",ht 'ke to ov(:rallrrollriatc on that item.
James 'Iulreed, 4th :listrict,
items.

ask~d

for an explan·l tion

00

some of the other

Hrs. See ley sa id on Puper Bu rials, i t ~' as reduced from $2~00 to $1000. Thp.
burials would cost .iust tho? 5a""; .~nd it is no r e flection on the kind of burials--it
has to do with Ihe number. This year, she said, we hild $605 spent at the end of
9 nonths. There is an unencumbered b2.1?nce of $795. It St'pms the requested arlOunt
cC'uld be reduced accordin~ly.
Otbt:r To~'n Charges--P,"c " I1 ~" ~hu is re! ated to c .~sh rel Ie!, "nd depends on the

[]

o
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case load.
Storage ~nd Trucking Expense - Based on the balance ot $177 lett
after 9b months.
Telephone - The appropriation this year was $750, and we recommended an additional
$270. The bal,nce left after 9. months ot operation was still over $200.
Soldier Burial - This year we appropriated S~~oo, and there still is $2356--over
ha1f--left after 9& months ot operation.
The motion to approve the recommendations of the Fisc~l Committee amounting
to $298,511.70 was voted and CARRID.
Hospi t~.ls - Hichael 1I'0fsey, 1st District.
HOVe;J the amount ot $123,500 as aPl?roved by the Fiscal Committee be approved,
sec on Jed by Robert Shepherd.
i tE:m

James Hulreed, ~th District, ;,sked for an explanation of the reduction of
~61C - Tubprcular Sanatoria, tram hooo to $3500 by the Fiscal Comi ttee.

Louise Seeley said this reduction was based on the case load in the tubercular
sanatoria. The case load this year showed a number of eight people. Last year it
was eleven. The amount appropriated this year was $~,~60. After 9; months there
was $2,99~.~ left.
The motion to approve the Fiscal Committee figures was CARRIED.

o

Health ~epartmenl - Daniel Miller. 16th District, ~DveD the approval at the
Health Department bUdget as recommended by the Fiscal Committee, amounting to
$60,213.~0, seconded by Michael Laurena, 3rd ~istrict.
Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, questioned the item of $~,soo allowed for 3
automobiles.
Louise Seeley exp]'lineu t!tat the reduction to h,soo from $6,000 was done on
the basis that these are replacement3 . The turn-in value nf the cars should be
about 5500.
'Jichael Laureno, 3rd District, pointed out that even if the allowance tor
each turn-in car is $~oo, there would still be enough money to buy new cars.
lo~ed

;\alter Seely, 6th Jistr i ct, HOVE:> that ;Jr. Brown, Health Commissioner, be a1to explain. The motion was seconded and CARRIED.

9r. Brown said the turn-in value of the car will go into the general fund the
same as any other income. He also brought out there would be a nurse tor the
former town section ~-i th no transportation available to her.
Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, asked it it would be out of order to place
bids tor the car with the provisions th~t a trade-in be accepted.
Hr. Pierson put the questi.on to Hr. I!. Downey, Comptroller, who said he thought
it would be possible since it had been done before.

o

Hichael Wotsey, 1st District, asked Dr. Brown if he could estimate the value
of the cars to be traded.
:Jr. Brown said there II-ere two cars that were eight years old, and one nine
years old. They were purchased tor $1,700 new, but he doubted it he could get
$500 for trade-in on the used cars in today's market.
Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, asked Dr. Brown if he were given $~,500, could
he get the three cars.
Dr. Brown said the answer would depr.nd on whether the tradein system could be
used. It Kas his understanding, he said, that the money would go in to the general
fund.

,
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L(>'lise Seeley said cars appropriated for in the orerating budget are for rerli\cements only. Npw cars are aptlrapriated for in the capital bUdgets.
been

George Connors, loth District, pointed out that one sanitary engineer had
allo~·ed.
He asked :>r. Bro~'O how many years he I<as employed.

Jr. Brown said they had one
years ago.
Ment

o

engine~r

for 12 years, there were two up to

1~

Gf;orge Connors, loth ')istrict, asked if someone else in the Health Depart1S no" t'iking care of the job of the 3econd engineer.

1••

Jr. BrOl,n said that everyone in the department takes care of his own depart"'ent.
:Hchael :'iofse~', 1St Jistrict, OOVbJ the mot ion to accept the figures of the
He"l th J·~partl'lent be .'m~nde,l to r(!ad that a,utomobile appropri at ion be changed
from £4,500 to S5,000, seconded by John Cameron 20th Jistrict. The amendment was
accePted by Janiel fliller who made the original motion, and CARRIc~.
fQ1i~~_2~l!~!!!!!~l!1 - Michael \'Iofsey, 1St JistrivE, MOVED the amount of
3470,207.18, be accepted, seconded by Danip.I Hiller, 16th j)istrict.

Robert Shepherd, 9th 9istrict, asked that in view of the contemplated renovation of the police headquarters, if it would be in order to reduce Acct. 430.;;:,
r~ntal of qu ,~rters, to £1,500.
item

Hichael L~l\reno, 3rd :1istrict, sairl it was a question of a lease.
W1\S cli.,in:,te'i, t~c contract would be broken.

If the

0

The Motion was CARRILJ.
e~li~~_~gn2n.!!!~!lLrrtci!l~L!;;\

'If $125 ,26ij. 32,

seco~tled

- Hich~~l liofs ey, 1st Jistrict, NOVhD approval
by Jan i c:l Hi lIer.

George Lnck"ood, ll1th :listrict,

noi~t~d

out t h.lt in the salary breakdown on
~t 53,1150, but the six new pa-

P,1ge 27, th, 'y .1 sked for thr."e special policem(;'n
trnlme~

were

~('tting

$3,105.

Patrick !logan, 'l member at. the Fisc:>l COl'lmittee, said the CO!1l!1littee took the
oos i t ion t hat the}' wo~ld not reduce .1ny s ., h ries.
mchael ;\ofsf'Y, 1st :Ji~trict, asked that :,Ir. Osterby, of the Board of Public
Safety, be alloh'ed tl' c:xplain. It h-" S fIOV"-D, secnntkd, and passed.
:;peaking to I,ll'. Osterby, he s .Ii.,j it was his lInderstanrling that there were
oril1 i nall.v th ree :;peci :,1 police.,,:n rece i vi ng ,1 s 1hry of S3 ,450, but Hr. Lockwood
pointed out th .1 t one resiFned recently. The roster sholl'ed there were a total at
four spec;al po1icemen.
'·Ir. Ostcrby said that" 001 iet'man did resign and was r",plac~d with another
man .1t " s'llan' of S,,105. The m'\n was repl'ced through the civil service system.
He noted that six pRtrol",en were granted instead 01 the 10 requested, and said
that in the event thp. thff'e special policemen lI'ere not granteJ, they would actually be gettin~ (mIl' three new ones. The status of the special policemen, as to
Whether O!' not they ,'r~ pet'1l1anently employed in rt·gard to the charter :lnd civil
service system, is b",in~ taken UP \I'ith Mr. Weilthers, since there is a question as
to whether or not the"e men h'ould 'luali fy ;\S regular policemen. The salary which
was being paid to the position for t he n"st tl.O years WilS requested. In the
eVe'nt there' is , rep];ccment, and j;.-. jg not quolitied, for the S3,450 salary, he

0
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will start at $3,105,
rlichael Wofsey, 1st District, asked if repbcemcnts for the special officers
who resigned would VO in under the merit s~·stem.
~lr.

O!lterby said they would.

Stephen Kelly, 12th Jistrict, called ~ttention to the appropriation for eight
men used for school crossing listed at $1.00 per hour. He said it was his underst,~nding sp,=ci:ll pol icemen got $1.15 per hour.
~lr. Osterby said these men I\re used only for school crossings.
He also
pointed out it was his understanding that there were negotiations as to what the
minil'lum hourly \~age was for special pol icemen.

Stephen Kelly, 12th District, S'lid that he was told this matter should be
straightc"ed out by a local ordinance.
l~. Osterby said the Board of Public Safety asked that an ordinance be passed,
but Hr. :iise said it couldn I t be done and they are still waiting for any further
results.

Helen Peatt, 16th District, pointed out that sometimes custodians
at school crossings, and 3sked if the amou~t was for them.

o

~re

used

Hr. Osterbl' said in many cases, it a custodian is willing, they would be allowed to do so. It h'ls been the pro.ct ice to use custodiams where they are willing to serve.
George Connors, loth Jistrict, qu estioning the special policemen appropriation, s"id there were originally (our. lie asked if it was correct that there are
now only twO officers involved.

'II'. Osterby said that of the origin.,l foul', one man Was appointed to the
and one resigned. There a~e two lett and their status is unde r discussion with Mr. Weathers.
r~gulars,

George Connors asked why then is th,: request for one at $3,105 and three at
$3,'150.
~lr. Ost e rby said thilt the $3,105 is for the new replacement.
ficer left after the ~udget was submitted.

The other of-

James Harrington, 9th :listrict, asked how long these men have been working.
~lr.

Osterby Sllid thr tlW men have been (In the force for about eight years.

Michael Wotsey, 1St District. said that in order to be consistent with the
present s)'stem, the item C.ln be reduced by $335, which wOllld allow :3 officers at
$3.'150 and 2 at $3,105·
Mr. Osterby agreed.

o

mchael Wofsey, 1st Jistrict, offered an amendment to his original motion
that the s~lary item,. and the total, be reduced by $335, seconded by Babette
Ransohoff, 15th Jistrict, and CARRIlJ.
Jo2-~~(~£ll - Patrick Hogan, said that a~ a member of the Fiscal Committee he
admi ts he mnd" a, mistake on the dog warden budget. Since the meeting of that Committec he learned th:\t t~e dog ward"n is it full time j ob. He must have a telephone

,
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and auto,,\obi teo The ci ty is reimbursed by the state (P. '17 of oper,lting !>udget. I
lie HOVI=.D that thf' salary be replaced at $3,000, and the figures as submitted by
the Board of Finance be approved, which "as duly seconded.

o

James "!ulreed, 'Ith District, said he thought this was important enough to warrant further study by the fiscal Committee.
Louise Seeley, Chairman of the Fiscal Committee, said that the matter was
checked b)' the Committee and the information reported was that "'hen a call is received to pick up a dead dog, the dog warden sends the Humane Society, and according to state l~w is paid $3.00 a dog. The CO!1ll11ittee figured, since there
seE'med to be no accounting, thf.:Y I,onld allow for the first 200 dOl!s. Hr. Hogan
apparently received further information after that meeting.
Hichael Laureno, a member of the Fiscal Committ':e, said this matter was made
a special assignment for a member of the CO!1ll11ittee--as the result of a complaint.
This particular item devel""ed into a salary item within the past two years. lie
explained the salary would l1epend on the nllmber of dead dogs that were picked up.
It he picked up 1,000 a year, he Imuld do well. Ir he picked up more than that,
the amount would be increilsed accordingly.
Patrick Hogan s~id that last year the mayor asked the dog warden what his
fees amounted to, and he k'as told th<) aVE:rage lI'as somewhere around $3,000. The
mayor then asked the do~ lI'ard'.'n if he would accept taking the job on full time
~'ith that salary.
The dog ,,'ar(kn has to go after dogs that bite, and see that
they are taken care of, and also destructive dogs .•
Patrick ScareJLl, 3rd )istrict, pointed nut that when the dty Ifas being consolidat"d, they were trying to get ak'a)' [rom the fee basis. lie said he did not
think the ~'iscal Committee .justified in milking the cut.
Jamf!s Mulreed LIth JistricT,
the job of dog warden.

~sked

o

if r·lr. Schwimmer lI'as devoting fut! time to

:,Ir. Sch"inner said he was.
:·Iichael Laurena, "",,,,bL'r of th': Fi :;cal Committee, said there was a complaint
made that Hr. Schwimm€'r was devoting his tim~ to his tailor business in Green,,·ich.
The point is, he said, do 11'1': want th.c pa~1ll~nt to be on a salary basis or on a fee
basis?
The motion bv Hr. H<)gan to accellt the figures of the Board of Finance, amount
to $3,3.25, which included the ~'a~"'s cf the dog warden on a salary basis, was CAR-

RI!:.;).
§l1!1!l!Qr~LnJ:!Li1~l!i!n!!!s!lL!!l - :laniel rli lll'r, loth !Hstrict, HOVhD the appropriation of $'I30,'I87.2L1, secondtod bV .hmes Harringto~, 9th District.

Robprt ::;hephr'rd, 9th :listrict, :,(OVl:.J an amendment that the item of $9,130 for
u ..n d',outy chids b" 11,,1' ted to ~L1,565. The original appropriation r eqnested "'as
for thrrr: , but reduc('d to two by th" Boare.! of ~'inancE:; seconded by Hunt Sutherland,
17th Jistr;ct.
1·licha.: 1 Lour .. nn, 3rl1 District, nointl'd Ollt that there k·ere representatives of
the fire rl"l1artment at th" meeting who could confirm t~at the pre sent deputy chiE'fs
are nok' wnrl:ing 8L1 hours , and on1;' with three could they go to 6'1 hours.. The two,
having bf'en cut from thre e bv the iloard of Pinancr, k'i1l continue to I,ork BLI hours
p(·r wck.

0
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Robert Shepherd, 9th Oistrict, said that he was not questioning the need of
either two or three deputi~s, but that he wanted to give us an opportunity to assert our belief in the merit system. He pointed out the position of one deputy
has not been filled in accordanc~ with the opinion of the corporation Counsel.
John Cameron suggested we stick to the budget and consider this as a financial item.
Michael Laureno MOV~n we hear from a fire department
onded by Helen Bromley, ~oth nistrict, and CARRIED.

repres~ntative,

sec-

Captain Richardson said as he understood the mot .ion, it just concerned the
question of deputy chiefs. The original request in the budget was for three, but
he noted it had been deleted to two. As he understands it, it is an effort to
hold the second appointment in abeyence until it can be taken care of by the civil
service commissioner. There are t~~ deputy chiefs actually working in the fire department now, he said. The third was asked to bring the working conditions to 56
hours per week. If the rest of the budget is approved, it will institute the 56
hour week. The deputy chief's office needs three men to carry out a 56 hour schedule which will bp adopted the first of July.
George Lockwood:

o

Has it be~n a practice in the past to have acting deputy
chiefs?
Capt. Richardson: Yes. The second deputy chief has been acting in that
capacity for a period of 32 to ~ years.
lIow many c.: .ptains arc there now in the fire department?
Robt. Shepherd:
Caot. Richardson: At the ~resent time there are supposed to be nine. One of
the ~aptains was an acting deouty chief and received a salary of a captain to November 17th. From November 17th, he
received t~e salary of a Deputy chief.
Hr. Pierson pointed out that therp was no appropriation for an !l.Ssistant clerk.
He said it was th~ sallie thin~ that happened last year. The: assistant clerk is actuallya fireman actin~ in that capacit)', buT. in maki~1? the budget he was not included in the firemen's appropriation and instead set up as a separate ~osition.
Since the item for assistant clerk.was not allowed, there is no provision for him
in the budget.
.
What is the situation with Capt~in's now? As of today are
there nine in addition to the one acting as deputy chief?
Capt. Richardson:As of today it is entirely different as it will be when this
aporopriation is put into effect. There are now supposed to
be nine captains, but there are only eight. The ninth will
be prOMoted to deputy chief.
Robert SheDherd: lIQuId that man be t,1kcn care of if this item is approved?
Caot. Richardson:Not if we are to maintain the 56 hour wcek. The only way
would be to appropriate the money for the two deputies and
the ten captains •
.Jos. Zdan'wicz: You said you need ten captains. I notice the Board of Finance only gave you nine.
Caot. Richardson:The only thing we can do is to !'lake an acting captain and
you will suffer as a result in the lack of E:!ficienc~'.
Robt. Sheoherd:

o

Mr. Pierson ~aid that ~e f~lt the allle~dment is made in an effort to account
for our d ispleilSure wi th a ruling of the Corporat ion Counsel and perhaps wi th the
Board of Public Safety. ThH should be tcsted by lal~ and not on the budget. He
said hE <lill think thH i t rerluc~d thi~ M'n who has bt··:n working in that capacity

•
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for three years.
Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, said he would like to see the original motion ... ithdrawn.

o

James Mulreed, ~th District, said he wanted to point out that we are appropriating Ploney for a particular office or job, aod not for the individual ,,"ho is
at present occupying that job. Our approval of the budg'!t, he said, as approved
by the Board at Finance, does not in the least weaken our position that the Corporation Counsel was wrong in delivering his rUling.
Helen Bromley, 20th District, asked that the amendment be voted ou separately.
RObert Shepherd said he wanted to preface the withdra,,"al of the motion with
the statemert that "in our recQrds and in the opinion that was handed to this
Board, no statement was made by the Corporation Counsel that the appointment was
oerl'lanent. That lias the specific question asked and it was not given. If the
Board desires, WE' can vote on the amendmE'nt separately".
Hichael ;Iofsey, 1st :listrict, asked it possibly the question of not allowing
for ·~n aS3ist(lnt clerk ,,"asn't one of those situations ,,"here a lump sum in salaries
cou Id be used.
Louise Seeley said she had i\ roster of the fire depart!'1ent aD all jobs and
the clerk is classed as a fireman. Noborty is ~oJng to lose a job, she said.
~fr. Pierson said b1' eJiPlinatinll' him as .1 fireman in that aopropriation and
setting 1Ip the job of assist"nt clerk, it :,ctually would elimiMte one tirePlan.

0

The amendl1'.ent by Mr. Shepherd to cut the appropriation of the deput~' chiefs
to one-half the amount r~commended by the Board of Finnnce was seconded by Joseph
Zdano"'icz, 13th District, and the a"lendment ,,'as DEFUTtD by standing vote.
The originill motion by :laniel )liller that the appropriation for the fire department #1, as recomMended by the BGlrd or Finnnce be .\ppt'Oved was PASS!'.;).
A motion ~'J.S ",.,de to "djourn
onded and CARRIlJ.

u~til

8 p.m., Thursday,

~lay

18, 1950, duly sec-

The Meeti.ng wos 'ldjollrned "t 12:10 a.m.

l:!AL1!l..--1!lSQ
An ad.iourned meeting of the Board of Representatives was held at the Bllrdick
Junior Hiuh School, ~t ts p,m. on Thursday, Hay 18, 1950. The meeting ,,"as called
to order by the President, Hr. S~mu('l r. Pierson, lit 3:15 p.l'!. Roll call w. ::ts
t1k(~n Idth 3~ llrf'sent, 8·'tbsent.
Absent

m,~mbprs

were:

.rohn Gi\ch('r, 2nd listrict
Clifford Wnterbur" ~th listrict
Stearns :r:>ndm'ln, 7th District
Catherine Cleary, Hth listrict
George Connors, loth listrict
~uRene Knminski, 13th Jistrict
Ge"r~e Lncl<wood, l~th Jistrict
I'i to Longo, l~th District

o

